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Governor,
EDWIN S. STUART.
Lieutenant Governor,

ROBERT S. MURPHY.

Auditor General,
ROBERT K. YOUNG.

Secretary of Internal Affairs,
HENRY UOUCK.

1'OINTY.

Congress,
Hon N. P. WHEELER.

Assembly,
T. D. COLLINS.

District Attorney,
A. C. BROWN.

Coroner,
Dr. C. Y. DETAR.

Important to Republicans.

The duplicate copy of registry list of
voters is now hanging up, or should be
at the voting place in each election district
ready for inspection. Each voter who is
twenty-on- e years of age or over should
examine the registery list aud see If bis
name Is on the registry and if not to see
the assessor at once and have it put on be-

fore September 6th.
All voters twenty-tw- o year of age or

over who have not paid a state or county
tax within two years, which tax baa been
assetsed at least sixty (tiO) days and paid
at least thirty (30) days before election,
November Gtb, cannot vote. September
6lh is the last day to be assessed aud Oc-

tober 6th the last day to pay taxes and
vote November 6th, 1906.

Havr you forwarded your dollar to
the Chairman of the National Republican
congressional campaigu committee?

In the coming political campaign for
Congress the Republicans will have one
Cannon and a number of squirt guns.
Tiouesta Vindicator. Well, in this neck
of woods the Republicans have a Wheeler
that's a stem winder, as a winner. te

News.

It is given out that Col. Gufley, Hon.
William F. Harrity and Judge Gordon
are to bury the hatchet in the interest of
Mr. Emery's candiadcy. Now If some-
body will corrall Dr. Swallow's meat axe
and Homer Castle's bazoo the deadly
weapons will be pretty well under cover.

Brookville Republican.

And the Rev. Silas C. Swallow la still
going some. He says: "Let Mr. Emery
beware bow he challenges men to come
out in the open and dubs them cowards
and insinuates corruption. Mr. Castle
will be abundantly able, in his turn, to
demonstrate the truth of his assertion that
Mr. Emery as a reformer is insincere."

Unfohtunatklv for Mr. Emery ( the
Democratic party in Pennsylvania does
not agree with him that national affairs
have no part in the campaign. It was the
presiding officer of the Democratic State
Convention Michael J. Ryan who
aroused the intonse enthusiasm of the
delegates who had assembled to nominate
Mr. Emery by declaring that

"The success of the ticket named today
will result la the election to the Presi-
dency of that trinune of the people, Will-
iam Jennings Bryan.

A MEETiNi of the Democratic county
committee was held at the court house
this morning to complete the nominations
on their ticket occasioned either by failure
to nominate at the convention held some
time ago or the refusal of the nominees to
accept the honors thrust npon them.
John O'Neil of North Clarendon, was
nominated for sheriir in place of If. T.
Russoll, declined; Dr. G. F. Bowman of
Tidioute, was named for prothonotary
and T. L. Hampson of Glade, was se-

lected as candidato for district attorney,
Warren Mirror.

Thk issue In a nutshell : Lewis Emery
advocates certain reforms. Edwin S.
Stuart stands for everyone of those re-

forms. Emery Is running on a ticket
with three rampant Bryan Democrats
and standing on platform that acclaims
Bryan as the next President. Stuart is
running on a ticket with three Republi-
cans who, like himself, are the sincere
supporters of aud sympathizers with
President Roisevelt. Pennsylvania is a
Republican State and the administration
at Washington needs its endorsement and
help. It ought to he very easy for any
Republican to make up bis mind what
to do.

The Lancaster Now Era hands Mr.
Emery and his supporters this "hot
one:" "Candidate Lewis Emery, Jr., in
bis letter of acceptance, weakly falls into
line with the partisans of every hue and
echoes the parrot cry about places of trust
for honest men, throwing out the insin-
uation that all who oppose bis candidacy
are dishonest, and that be and his follow-
ers are the only men in the land worthy
of public confidence. Of course, it Is a
good thing when a man thinks well of
himself, but it does no man credit to say
or believe all men are rogues save him-
self and such as train under him. There
were kings lie fore Agamomtiou, there
will be honest men left alter Mr. Emery's
departure."

Dkmocrats who know a few things
have not forgotten that the fusion game
in the past has worked havoc with tbeir
party In Pennsylvania. Whon the re-

turns are all in next November it will be
found that they have not been greatly

with the Emory propaganda.
After a time honest but deluded voters
will discover that tho whole scheme is
one of personal politics engineered for the
benefit of a few ambitious politicians.
West Chester Record.

Dknitnciation is au easy trick. Any
body can acfulre the habit. Many per
sons who look within are ready to credit
it. No proof is given, none required. It
is easiest for a certain sort of intellect to
believe the worst about another. The
Republican party of Pennsylvania is just
now undergoing another ordeal of trial
by clamor. Last year the wailers aud
slanderers got the public eir and the ma
jority vote. The voters thought they
would givo the critics chance to turn on
the light. What have they done? Even
in tho city of Philadelphia where arrests
were made aud criminal charges preferred
the cases brought to trial came to an ig-

nominious end, the Jury in each case ac
quitting the defendant without leaving
the box. Isn't it about time to insist that
the gentlemen who are talking about the
iniquities of the Republican part? shall
produce some evidence? A I toon a Tri
bune. An anxious public is still ex
pectantly waiting for "lid-lifte- Berry
to uncover at. least oue of tboso big frauds
lu the State Treasury. Out with it.

Wanted Republican Helii for IIphio.
crats.

"All the enemies of tho Republican
party are trying to get together this year
and destroy it and are asking Republi
cans to he.p," says the Franklin Evening
News.

That is just about the size of it.
"The request is about the most absurd

ever made," continues that journal, and
we quite agree.

A convention that acclaimed Bryan
took Emery ai one of its candidates in
the hope that he might pull through the
three Bryan candidates on the ticket
with him, aid in carrying several Con
gressional districts for the Democrats aud
pave tin wav for Republican defeat in
the Nation.

There is no love for Emery among bis
Democratic supporters. They love only
Bryan. On the other hand, the little ca
bal of discredited politicians who found-
ed the L loco I ii party for the sole purpose
of building a machine of their own under
Emery care for nothing but Emery, aud
they ou!d be perfectly content to see
Bryan Piesldent if. they could only get
tbeir way.

And both Bryan Democrats aud the
Emery machine poliiiciana of Philadel-
phia actually expect Republicans to fur-
nish a sufficient number of votea to de-
feat the Republican party! -- Philadelphia
Inquirer.

Rase Bull.

TION KSTA 7, PLKASANTVIf.LK 4.
The Tionesta team evened up matters

with the Pleasantville team by defeating
them in a good game on the Tionesta
grounds last Saturday afternoon. Pitcher
Bankhead had a crippled right hand and
rightlielder Slroup went into the box to
fool the heavy hitters from the hill-to- p.

The tabulated score shows that they hit
the ball hard but he kept the hits well
scattered in every inning but the seventh,
when singles by Keeley, Joe McMillan,
Wilbur and Arnold, and Priostly's being
hit by the ball (his old dodge) gave them
three runs. Their other run came in the
first inning on hits by Ramage and Kej-ie- y

and an error. The visitors put up a
poor game in the field and on the bases,
their errors being of omission rather than
commission, and they lost several good
chances to score. The home team gave
Stroup flue support and he never was In
any trouble They opened up by hitting
McMillan hard, but be improved as the
game progressed. Tlioy scored twice in
the hrston Weaver's two-bas- e hit, a base
on halls to Lawrence, his steal of second
and Haerty's single. Three more were
added in the third. Arner got to first on
an error, stole second and third, Hagerty
and Stroup each got a siugle, another er-
ror and the three were over the plate, to
the great joy of the rooters. In the sev-
enth they gathered lu two scores. Au
error put Lawrence on first and be stole
second, Haslet singled and stole second,
nuu Arner Bcurtxi iuem Dotu on a corking
single between short and third. Umpire
Bowman gave good satisfaction and kept
the players hustling throughout the
game. The score:

TIONKSTA. AB It H PO A K
Weaver, lib 4 1 2 2 0 0
Lawrence, c 4 2 0 8 3 0
Haslot, s 4 110 3 2
Arner, If 4 1 1 1 0 0
Hagerty, lb 4 12 5 10Stroup, p 4 1 1 0 2 1

J. Bankhead, 3b 4 0 1 3 2 0
Foreman, mf. 3 0 1 1 0 6
ishriver, rr 3 0 0 1 3

31 7 9 27 14 3

ri.EA8ANTVIM.IS. All R It VO A K
Ramage, lib 6 1 3 3 3 0
John McMillan, p 5 0 1 0 4 0
Keeley, 21) 5 12 14 1
Joe McMillan, mf. ft 110 0 1

Wilbur, s ft 14 0 11Priestly, ir 2 0 0 0 0 0
Arnold, lb 5 0 2 12 0 0
Hurgwald, rf. 5 0 1 2 0 1

Stanuard,c 4 0 0 5 1 0

41 4 1423 13 4
"Shriver out, hit by batted ball.

Tiouesta 2 0 3 0 0 0 2 0 7
Pleasantville 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 04

Summary Earned runs, Tionesta 3,
Pleasantville 2; two base bits, Weaver,
Kainage, Wilbur; base on balls, off Stroup
1, off McMillan 1; struck out, by Stroup
ft, by McMillan 5; stolen bases, Lawronce
2, Haslet 1, Arner 2, Ramage I, Wilbur 1;
double plav, Shriver and Haslet; left on
liases, 1 lonesla 3, Pleasantville 13; first
base on errors, Tionesta 2, Pleasant villo
3; passed ball, Slaunard; hit bv pitcher,
Priestly 2. Time, 1:40. Umpire, E. W.
bowman.

YANKMNS 7, IM.KASANTVIM.K 4.
Manager Harry Feittook the Yanigans,

Tionesta's second team, to Pleasantville
last Thursday and took a fall out of what
was supposed to be tho second team,
hut which really contained five of the
regulars, and so tiie vicloiy was all Ihe
more pleasing to the boys. The Yani-
gans had three of the local regulars, the
battery, Stroup and Foreman, and Wea-
ver in left field. The game was a fast
one lu every way, in which the Yanigans
carried off the honors. Stroup pitched a
fine game, holding them to five hits and
striking out ten. The Yanigans had four
errors. Joe McMillan and Scott were
the battery for Pleasantville, and the
Yauigana touched up "brother Joe" for
thirteen clean hits, and that's going some
for the first game. He struck out eight
and there were six errors behind him.
We could not get a comnletn hnx scorn
The Yauigaus lined up as follows: Stroup,
P., Foreman, c, Paul Carson, lb., Gil-
bert Hagerty, 2b., Gleun Henry, 3b.,
Crawford, ss.. Weaver, If., Ed. Lawrence
ml'., aud Herb, llepler, rf.

Cream of the New.

Honest business men have do use for
false profits.

All summer goods at half price and
some much below at Hopkins' store. It

More often tbau not the inside tip
fails to wiu out.

For all blomishes of the face and skiu
use Sau-Cur- a Ointment and San-Cur- a

Soap. 25c, at Dunn A Fulton's. tf
Life's chief compensations do not

come in pay envelopes.
a

The most deceptive cause of nervous
ness is diseased kidneys. Thompson
Barosma cures the kidneys and tonics
the nerve. 50c and $1. Dunn A Fulton

Give some men a fairstart and they'll
tske an unfair advantage.

Au itching, burning pain, caused by
eczema, piles or any skin disease, is
stopped at once by San-Cur- a Ointment,
2")C and 50c, at Dunn it Fulton's. tf

J I s the easiest thing in the world to
puncture a pneumatic know-all- .

The inteuse itching char actor istio of
salt rheum and eczema Is instantly allay
eel ty applying I'hami erlain's Salve. As
a cure for skin disoases this salve is tin
equaled, hot sale by Dunu Jt Fulton

A woman isn't very deeply interested
in a man if she doesn't read each letter
she receives from him more than three
limes.

lhompson's Barosma lias positively
made wonderful cures in Brlghl's disease,
sciatic rheumatism, kidney and liver dis
easos, lumbago and female weakness
Thompson's Barosma is purely vegetable
and pleasant to take. 50c and $1.00, at
Dunu it r ulton s. tf

There is more Catarrh in this section
01 tne country than all other diseases mi
together, and until the lust few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years uoctors pronounced t a local
umea.se, ami presenned local remedies,
and hv constantly tailing to cure witli
local treatment, pronounced it a.
science lias proven catarrh to be a con
stitutional Uiseaso, and therefor- - ...ires
constitutional treat men t. Hall's Catarrh
(Jure, manuloctured by F. J. Chenev
10., iolerio, uiiio, is the only constitu
tional cure on tlie market. It is taken
internally in doses trom 10 drons to
teaspoontul. Itacts directly nn t!m liloml
ard mucous surfaces of the system. Thev......nllnr n.in 1... n.l .1.. !!..., e..J f.U i. i iKiimig iiij mi.y ruse
Tans 10 cure. Send for circulars and ins
unionists.

F. J. CHENEY it Co., Toledo, O
nuiii uy iTiiggisis, f;C.
Hall's Family Pills are the host.

Notice to I'arenls.
In compliance with the requirements

ot the State law requiring that all
school children must produce a certiti
cate of vaccination on entering the
schools, notice is hereby given that pu
pils of Tionesta Borough schools must
furnish such certificate ou the day of en
trance to schools, or bs refused admit
tance, provided they have not previously
luiuiauru bniho wuuui a reasonsoie lime,

Bv Okiikr oy Board.
".Unite liny While (he Nun Shinra."

There is a lesson in the work of the
thriftv farmer. He knows that the bright
sunsiiiiie may lasi out a (lav and he pre
pares for the showers which are liable to
toiiow. so it should be with every
household. Dysentery, diarrhoea and
cnoiera morbus may attack some mem
Der 01 tne home without warning. Cham
herlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemedy, whlcli is the best known medi
cine for these diseases, should'always be
aepi at nanu, as immediate treatment
necessary, and delay may prove fatal
tor sale by Dunn fc Fulton.

I can truthfully recommend Thomp
son's liarosma, Kidney and Liver Cure
as a tine medicine and a cure for all von
claim for it. When I commenced taking
it I weighed 114 pounds and alter live
months l weighed 130 pounds. I am al
most entirely free from rheumatism and
my general health Is greatly improved
Mtisan M. Lyons, Titusville, Pa. At
uunn Fulton's. tf

An Ohio l.nily l'lenseil.
A prominent lady of Geneva, Ohio,

says Crocker's Rheumatic Cure is all
right. Under date of Jan. 5, 1900, she
says: This is to certify that I have had
rheumatism more or less all my life, and
have taken only one and a half 50 cent
bottles of Crocker's Rheumatic Cure aud
have been very much benefited by it.

Mrs. Oka Patch
For sale by Dunn it Fulton.

TO 1THK A l(l.l IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
Druggists refund the money If it falls
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

1,'nneri'ssnry Expense. '

Acute attacks of colio and diarrhoea
come on without warning and prompt
renei musn db otitained. There Is no
necessity of incurring the expense of a
puysiciau s service id sued cases 11 Chain
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy is at band. A dose of this rem-
edy will relieve the patient before a doc
tor could arrive. It has never been
known to fail, oven in the most severe
and dangerous cases and no family should
be without It. Sold by Dunn A Fulton

COMING !

PROF. HYDE,
TIIE

Eye Specialist,
will be at the

Con trill House, Tiouesta,
Wednesday and Thursday,

August 22d and 231.
Eyesight restored and headaches

cured by llio proper adjustment of
Lenses. Prof. Ilydo lias with him all
of the Intent appliances for examining
tlie eves. Free examinations to all.
Prof. II. . Hyde will make regular
trips to Tiouesta, Fit. Headquarters
at Brad forJ, Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of John Charleston, late of Tionesta Hor-ong- h,

Korest County, Pa., deceased, hav-
ing been Kmnleri to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to saiil estate are hereby
nolilied to make lavment without delay.
and those having claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticated, lor
settlement. F. K. Lanso.v, Adm'r,

Tionesta, Pa.
A. C. Brown, Attorney.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration having been

granted on the estate of Jennie M.
late of Kimrsley township, de-

ceased, all persons indebted to ssid estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, Hiul thone having claims to present
the same to tho iinilorHigneil Administra-
tor, or his counsel. -

John W. Jamiekon. Adm'r.
8. D. Irwin, Attorney.

Executor's Notice.
Whereas, Letters Testamentary havlug

ueeu gramou to me uuderstgnea upon
the estate of Joseph Momr. late of Tio- -
nesta Township, ! orost County, Pa., de-
ceased, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and
those having claims to present the same
iviimuii oorny 10 me, or s. i'. lrwiu, At-
torney, Tionesta, Pa.

J. W. Moku, Executor,
Shippenville, Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estato

of James M. Manner, late of Tionesta
Itorougli, forest County, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment without
ueiay, ami mose Having claims or de
mands will present them, duly authenti- -
caieu, tor settlement.

Edward J. Sannkr, Adm'r.
Tionesta, Pa.

iwTi hkk vAHRINgkk, Attorneys,

WHEN YOUR TEETH

Start llroakliig Away

Or are soft, have them crowned, thus
saviog the tooth. For $5 we put on
the best gold crown made, with extra
thick cusps, and of 22k. gold rein- -
t L ..II I, mtlorcea ny ik. soiaer. lhese are
what others charge 83 aud $10 for,
aud we will do it paiulessly. All
work done by Dr. Reid personally.

New York

52 Neu. St., OU City only.
Dr. Reid, Proprietor.

Open Wednesday and Saturday
evenings.

Sundays by special appointment.

lennsylvania
RA1LUOAD.

Schedule in Effect May 27, 190b'.

Trains leave Tionesta as follows :

For OIL CITY, PITTSBURGH, aud
principal intermediate stations, 11:01 a.
in. week days, Oil City only, 8:21 p. m.
daily, 5:2S p. tu. Sundays.

For BRADFORD, OLEAN, and prin.
imermeuiaie stations, 7:.3 a. in.

daily, 4:18 p. m. week days. For Warren
and intermediate stations, 2:43 p. m, Sun
days.

W. V. ATTERBURV, Gen. Mgr.
J. R. WOOD, P. T. M.
GEO. W. BOYD, Q. P. A.

iwmmmmn
IIA 1 1. WAY.

TICE TABLE
To Take Effect July 1st, 1jo:.

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTH

JLL Stations 2
p. in a. m Leave Arrive p.m. p.m

7 00 Nebraska 6 30
7 20 Ross Run 0 05
7 2.V Lamentation a oo

!7 :iui Newtowu Mills 5 55
1 00 7 45l Kellettville 12 00 5 45
1 10 7 5; Buck Mills 11 60 5 35
1 2 8 it) Mayburg 11 40 5 25
1 45 8 10 I'oikey 11 20 5 15
1 50 8 15! Minister 11 15 5 10
1 55 8 20 Wellers 11 05 5 05
2 10 8 30 Hastings 10 55 4 55
2 25 8 40 Blue Jav 10 45 4 45
2 40 8 50 Henry's Mill 10 30 4 35
3 05 9 05 Barnes 10 10 4 20
3 15 9 20 Sbeflleld 10 00,4 15
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a, m.ip.m

T. D. COLLINS, President.

mmmwm

Life-preserv-
er NX 1

The life of your house
inside and out can be pro
longed yes, doubled by
keeping it painted with

Lucas Paints
(Tinted Gloss)

They keep the wood
from rotting because they
cover so thoroughly.

Lucas Paints also protect
the life of your family.
Your rooms are so healthy
and cheerful if painted with
them, instead of being
covered with carpets and
wall-pap- er which collect
dirt and germs.

John Lucas & Co
Philadelphia

Promptly obtalnnt, or FEE RETURNED.
tO YEARS' IXPERIINCK OiirCHSRCES AM
THE LOWEST. Senil model, kuto or nkou-i- lur
exix'rt Ntan-- Knd free report on
INFRINGEMENT suit comlui'lcd befolK all
ronrtft. l'MtentH oht&lncd thrnntrh n., ADVER-

TISED and SOLD, free. PEN
SIONS and COPYRIGHTS quickly obtained.

Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

namt

lirANTHD: b7 CIiIchko wholesale and
V mail order hoiiHe, anslHtant manager

(man 6r woman) for tliis county and ad- -
joininK territory. Salary $20 and expenses
paiu weekly; oxpenne money advanced.
Work pleaNant; position permanent. No
Investment or experience required.

time vnlnaliln. Write at mice lor
lull particulars and enclose
envelope. Addrewf, GENERAL MAN
AGER, 134 LakeSt., Chicago, 111.

For Rainy Days
We are showing a new lot of

Ladies' Umbrellas.
These are close, roll-

ing, steel rod, good
material, strong, well
made frame. Loth
natural and orna--.
mented handles.

Prices, $1.00 to $2.5(1

k SON

Wreckage
from the

Great Sale.
Some striking values in each tie

partmeot that you caunut resist if yo
look at them.

Young Men's) Suit.
Ages 15 to 20 years, sizes 31 to 3(

breast, priced $3.50, 4 50, 5.50, 6.50,

Men's Suit.
Both two-piec- e suits and with the

vest, l'nced 83.50. 4.50. 5.50. (i.50,
7.ot.

Men's skeleton sack coals and coals
and veals. Priced $1 00, 1 50, 2.00,
L 00, 4 50.

Men's Straw Hats.
lour choice ot all S3 00 and 4 00

hats in the house. Triced 1 00.
Fine soA felt hats, (3 to S4 quali

ties, rnced lAti.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

Fred. Orottenborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST
All work pertaining to Machinery. En- -

(fines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit--
unfrsamiueneral prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Keimirimr Mill
Machinery Riven special attention, and
oakismcuuu KuaraiiLeea.

Shop In rear of aud just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRKD. GRF.TTENBrjRGER

Sqs. ffl. $ltfvm
bd rTi r a

boiler maker,
JCepalrs Holler, Mills,

Tank, Agitators. ISi.jn
aiil Sell Second . hand
Hollers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders nromollv at
tended to. End of Suspension Brtdcre.
Third ward. Oil. CITY. 1A.

en ram
Car Load of Buggies, Roadwagons,

Surreys and Spring-wagon- s. All

Buggies Guaranteed
and Prices Right.

Come early aud get your choice.

Am also headquarters for

ALL Farm
Machinery,
Wagons,

SIM, Ready-mad- e

Harness, &c.

Land lime in stock ready for drill.
Always at my ware rooms on Satur
days. Come in I

J. G. BROMLEY
TIONESTA, PA.

inamDenain S Wnrrhora Kenifdv.
Never fails. Huy it now. It may nave life.

Swell Clothes.

If you desire to wear clothes that arc ab-

solutely correct and conform perfectly to what is

decreed by New York's most fashionable tail-

ors, come to us, particularly if you want the

best at a moderate price.

Suits,
Top Coats,
ttain Coats,

115

Our garments are made to wear, to stand

up under hard usage and retain their beauty of

shape and outline; that is the kind you get here.

All garments tried ou before finishing.

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

22 SE$Fh

Monarch Clothing Co.

Clothing Selling

Unparalleled
In any Surrounding Territory.

Men's Suits
All wool fancy mixture. wnriArl

plain Clay or serge, French black or
IMbet, made by "Sne onbero" or
"llersbfield." High class goods per-
fectly tailored in the newest style, all
cut long with vents, double or single
breasted. Values $10 to $'20. At
$5 U8, $8 98, $10.98.

Men's suits of this season's pnodn.
all wool mixtures, worsteds, plain
cheviots or mercerized worsteds, per- -
mcuy lauorea ana made in the latest
tvles, double or sioele breasted.

Values $7 50 to $12. At $4 98. $( 98.
$7.98.

Boys Suits.
All wool cheviots, mixtures, plain

or fancy worsteds, for boys in ages 7
to 17, made double breasted or Nor-
folk style with straight or bloomer
pants. These goods made by "Snel- -

enberg" or "Th Vikioe." All new
gnnils or new fall fabrics. Values
$2.50 to $7.50. At $1.98, $3 98,
$198.

Men's 1'auts.
Men's Jean or cotton bants ol best

materials made, guaranteed uever to
p, and made by Sweet, Orr & Co.

Wo guarantee these better than any

Take lQXatlVe
Seven Million boxes sold In past 12 months. ThlS SfenatBTC,

Made to Order
Made to Fit.

OIL CITY, PA.

regular one dollar pants. Our price
s 98c.

Dress mixtures or stripe worsted
pauta, made of best materials, perfect
fitting and equal to tailor made. Our
price $i.8

Fine Globe worsted pauta of neat
dressy stripes and latent pattern?,
perfect fitting and equal to best tail-
ored $5, $(i and $7 pants, lie d

by seeing for yourself. Our
Pce $2 98

Ladies' Skirts. .
White linen skirts for dress or

street, and made in latest style. Plain
or with embroidery, 69o, 98o, $1 98

Handsome Panamas, Secillian,
mohair of broadcloth skirls, all late
styles and newest patterns. Values
$4 lo $6.0. At $2 98, $3 98, $4 98

Voile skirts of fine black materia),
also extra fine broadcloth skirts,
made and trimmed linndaninelir
Values $8 to $1-- 5.

At $5.98, $7.98, $9 98

LiMlles' Waists, Av.
Big lines of ladies' waists, shirt

waist suit", linen or cloth tailored
suits, jackets, coals, rain coats, chil-
dren's coats, dresses, elc, at popular
prices.

Cures Crip
in Two Days., on every

sjCyVwt-'lox.25- c.

Clearing Our Shelves for New Fall
and Winter Goods.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
NEXT TO CHAMBERS'

NEW BUILDINC, UIL CrlTY, PA.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
DFOmO quinine Tablets.


